TURBO REPAIR REQUEST FORM

PRINT AND INCLUDE IN BOX WITH TURBOCHARGER

Box #
(to be completed by TPC):

CUSTOMER INFORMATION
Name:
Phone #:

E-mail:

Address:
City:

Province:

Postal code:

TURBOCHARGER INFORMATION
Turbo
model:

Please list the
model or turbo part
number (if known).

Problem:

List a brief
description of the
problem with your
turbo and/or
modifications/
upgrades
requested.

SHIPPING

Allturbo
turbo
chargers
will incur
a $99.00
inspection
if customer
not proceed
with
upgrade.
Feenot
is be
All
chargers
sentsent
will incur
a $85.00
inspection
fee. Feefee
is waived
if turbodoes
is repaired.
If turbo is
not rebuild
in soundorcondition,
it will
waived if turbo
is staff.
repaired or upgraded by us. If turbo is not in sound condition, it will not be reassembled by our staff.
reassembled
by our
You
will
need
totodrain
put the we
turbocharger
a drain
plastic
it along with
in a sturdy
box.it
To
ship
your
turbo
TPC all
for fluids,
repair/upgrade,
recommend in
you
all bag,
fluids,and
put send
the turbocharger
in athis
bag form
(if possible),
and send
Please
use
materials
turbocharger
We are
not responsible
along
with
thissuitable
form in apacking
sturdy box.
Please to
useprotect
suitableyour
packing
materials toduring
protect shipment.
your turbocharger
during
shipment. for any
shipping
lost,orstolen
orreliable
any shipping
may take
uptoto
business
Please
usecharges,
Canada Post
UPS as
couriers damages.
to get your It
package
safely
our4 PO
Box. days once received your turbo to
quote. days
You will
7 days
approve
repair.You
If you
do not
approve
the repair,
the Ifturbocharger
will
Itestablish
may take a
uprepair
to 4 business
oncehave
received
for atoquote
to be the
generated
will have
7 days
to approve
the repair.
you do not
be returned
at your
expense. Allwill
turbochargers
60 days
will be sold to
costswill
incurred.
approve
the repair,
the turbocharger
be returned atleft
yourover
expense.
All turbochargers
leftrecover
over 60 days
be sold to recover costs

incurred.
Address: TPCinc, 213 Desrosiers Unit 5, Vanier, Ontario, Canada, K1L 7T2
Notes: Shop is behind building. Signature required on all parcels.

Please sign and date this form, acknowledging your acceptance of these terms and conditions.

Signature:_____________________________________________

Date:______________________________

SHIP TO: PO
Garden,
7H4, Ottawa,
Ontario
TPCBOX
Inc,58018
213 Orleans
Desrosiers
UnitK1C
5, Vanier,
Ontario,
Canada, K1L 7T2
TurboPartsCanada@gmail.com

613-868-6801

